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Furniture: Talon on glass stool, entertainment center, floor lamp, bookshelf, computer 
desk, floral sofa & loveseat, chairs, lamp stands, jewelry dresser, beige sectional sofa, 
plaid sectional sofa with queen sleeper, table w/ 4 chairs, toll top desk, metal storage 
cabinet, Zoar plank bottom chairs, room divider, rocking chair, glass door cabinet, flat 
trunk, solid walnut coffee & end stands, display units, showcases, counter top 
showcases, 1 drawer drop leaf checkerboard top table, hump back trunk, 1 drawer 
stand. 
 
Collectibles: Zoar crock, oil lamps, early pictures & frames, lg. vase, pocket watches 
(Hampden, Elgin), early Saltby Grantham tall clock, collection of chimney plates, cake 
stands, candy dishes, shelf clocks, hand painted dishes, Fenton glass, hen on nest, 
fluted vases, lanterns, pipes, Operollo phonograph, buttons, Clay Week items, covered 
compote, Zippo lighters, glass baskets, candlestick phones, Shirley Temple pitcher, 
enamel pail, enamel ware, Weller vase, McCoy vase, milk glass, Tiger tobacco tin, 
etched pitcher, hobnail pitcher, coffee grinder, pictures, pedal tractor, ornate mirror, 
stereoscope, perfume bottles, crackle glass decanter, pattern glass water set, cut 
glass water set w/ tumblers, cut glass vases, Cambridge etched crystal stem goblets, 
The United States Constitution Bicentennial 1st Day cover stamps, 10 vol. of Modern 
Eloquence books, trade postcards, Zane Grey books, flow blue, Hull Red Riding Hood 
cookie jar, enameled oriental vase, sign Galway crystal pc., 61 pcs. Haviland Limoge 
dinner service, 1880’s castor set, signed Hoosier canisters, musical Faberge eggs, 
service for 8 Wm. Rogers silverplate, sterling candlestick, paperweights, Lenox bowl & 
shakers, Nippon shaker, 3 pc. English tea set, Hall red teapot, Moss Rose tea set, 
Wallace Nutting Honey Moon Drive, student lamp, Waterford crystal, dated canning 
jars, Good Luck tokens, Wendell August, Staffordshire plates, stainless gold plated 
silverware, Majolica pitcher, Nippon hair pin holder, Opera glasses, Jim Beam Model A 
decanter, Fiesta serving pcs., ruby red pcs., Royal Dux vase. 
 
Household: Newer stainless front dishwasher, Nordic track C2300 treadmill, pictures, 
wall hangings, seasonal decorations, gas grill, Craftsman mower, youth piano, hobby 
horse, office supplies, painting supplies, Casio keyboard, broad axe, water pump, 
outside Christmas lights. 
 
Terms: Cash, Check, Credit Card with proper ID auction day. 4% buyer’s premium on 

all sales, 4% waived for cash or check. All items sold AS IS – Where IS. Once item 
leaves premises – No returns or refunds. 

Vendors bring your numbers-sales tax collected! 



Check out our website @ www.wallickauctions.com for all our upcoming auctions! 
 

Lunch Stand 
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